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T he Social Turn:
Co llaboration and I ts Discontents

A recurrent sct of theoretical reference po int s gove rns th e currell! li( c ra ~
lIIre o n participa LO ry and co llabo rative arl: \Vaher I3 cnjamin , r.,'l ichci de
Ce n eau, the Sitllilt io nis[ IllIc rnmion;ll , Paulo Freire, Dcleuzc :mel GlIaI tari, and f·hkirn Bey, to munc just a fcw .1Among IIlesc, the 1ll0S1fr c<llIcntly
ciled is the French fi lm-maker and writer Guy Debo rd , fo r his indictment
o f the alienating and di visive effecls o f capitalism in The Society oj (he
Spectacle ( 1967), and fo r his thco riS:lIio n of collecti ve ly produced 'situations' . Fo r many artists and cur:llors 0 11 the le ft , Debo rd's Crili(llIC strikes
10 the hea n o f why participalion is important as a p ro ject: it rchumaniscs
a society rendered numb and fragmcllted by the repressive instrument aliry o f capita list productio n. G iven the market's near total satu ratio n o f our
image repertoire, so the arbrument goes, anistic pract ice can no longer
revolve around the constructio n of objects to be consumed by a p<lssive
bystander. Instead , there 111USt be;1Il ;lrt of action, interfa cing widl reality,
taking steps - however small - to repair the social bo nel. The art hi stori an
Grant KeSler, fo r eX;lIllple, observes that art is uniquely pl aced to counter
a wo rld in which 'we <Ire reduced 10 an ato mi sed pseudocommunity o f
consumers, our sensibilities dull ed by specracl e and repetition' .l 'O ne
reason why arti sts are no longer interested in a passive process o f present erspectator' , writes the Dutch artist Jeannc van Hceswijk, is ' the fa ct II1:u
such communication has been cntirely appropriared by the commerci<ll
wo rld ... After all , no wadays one could receive;1I\ <lestheti c experi ence
o n every corner.') Mo re rece ntly, ,he artist /acti vist G regory Sho leltc and
art histo rian I3lake Sti mson have argued th at 'in a world all but totall y
subjug ated by ,he comm odity fo rm and the spectacle it gener;lIes, the onl y
remaining theatre of actio n is direc t engagement with the fo rces of production'" Even the curat o r N icolas l3o urriaud , describing relatio nal <In of the
1990s, turns 10 spectacle as his celurOi l point o f reference : 'T oday, we are
in the fu nher stage o f spec [Olcular dcvclopmenl : Ihe individu al has shifted
fro m a passive and pu rely repetiti ve S IaIU S 10 the minimum activity
di c[Ollcc\ 10 him by markCI fo rces ... Here we are summoned 10 lu rn inlO
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extras o f the spectacle.' ) As the philosopher Jacques rt.ancicre point s o ut ,

pa rticipatory an is perceived to channel art's symbolic capital towa rds
constructive social change. Given these avowed politics, and the comm itment that mobilises thi s wo rk , it is tempting 10 suggest that thi s <lrt arguabl y
forms what avant-garde we ha ve tOday: an ists devising social situ atio ns as
a dematerialised , anti- market, politically engaged project to ca rryon the
avant.garde call to make art a mo re vital part o flife. But the urgency of this
social task has led 10 a situatio n in which soc ially collabo rative practices are
all perceived to be equally impo rtant ar/is/ie geslUres of resistance : dlerc
can be no fail ed , unsuccessful , unresolved, o r boring wo rks o f participatory an , because all are equall y essential to the task o f repairing th e social
bond. Whil e sy mpathetic LO the latt er ambit ion, I would arg ue that it is also
crucial to discllss, an;llyse and compare lhis wo rk critically as art, si nce this
is the institutio nal fie ld in which it is endorsed and disse rnin nted, even while
the catego ry of art remains persistent excl usio n in deb;Hes abo ut such
projects.

' the "critiqu e of the spectacle" often remains the alpha and th e omega o f
the " politics o f art "' .f>
Al ongside a discourse o f spectacl e, ad vanced art o f the last decade has
seen a renewed affi rmario n o f coll ec tivit y and a denig ratio n o f rhe indi·
vidual , who becomes sy nonymo us with the values o f Co ld War liberalism
;md its tran sfo rmation into neoliberalism, that is, Ihe economi c practice
o f privat e propert y ri ght s, free markets and free trade.' r..·l uch o f thi s
discll ss ion has been g iven impelUs by Ita li an wo rkeri st th eo ries o f
cont empo rary labou r. In thi s framework , the virtuosic co nt empo rary
artist has beco me the ro le mod el fo r the fl exible, mobile, no n.speda li sed
labo ure r who can creati vely :tdapt to multiple silli ati ons, "nel beco me
his/ her own brand. Wh at stands ag ain st this Illodel is the collect ive :
collabora ti ve prac tice is perce ived to o ffer an aut o matic co unter- model
o f soc ial unity, regardl ess of it s actu al poli tics. As Paolo Virno has noted ,
if the hisLO ric avant -gard e were inspired by, and connected to, cemral .
ised po liti cal panics, thc n 'today's co llecti ve practi ces a rc conn ected 10
th e decent red and heterogeneous net that composes post. Fo rdi sl social
co . operati o n'.8 Thi s social netwo rk o f an in cipi ent ' mu h itude' has been
val o ri sed in exhibitio ns and event s like 'Co ll ective C reativit y' (W HW ,
2005), ' T aking the Maller int o Co mlllo n i-land s' (Mari a Lind et ai. , 2005),
and ' Democracy in America' (Na to Tho mpson, 2008) . Alo ng with
' utopia ' ,md ' revolurion', coll ect ivit y and collaborati on ha ve been sO lll e
of the most persistent themes of advanced art and exhibiti o n- maki ng of
dt e laSt decade. Co untl ess wo rks have add ressed coll ec ti ve d esires across
numerous lines of idclllifi cati o n - from Johanna Bill ing's pla inti ve video s
in whi ch young peopl e ,Lre bro ug ht togethe r, often through music (Project
fo r a Re~'olmiofl , 2000; Magical If/orld, 2005) to Kater-ina Sed in viting
everyo ne in a sm,lll Czech village to fo llow her mand alOry p rog ramme o f
activiri es for o ne day ( 71Iere's Nor/Il·ng Tlzere, 2003), fro m Sharon Hayes'
parti ci pa fO ry events fo r LG BT co mmuniti es ( Revo/uriollacy LOJ'e, 2008)
fO T ,mia Brug uera's perfo rman ce in which b lind peopl e dressed in mili ·
tary garb stand o n the streets so licit in g sex (Col/summated R el'olmioll,
2008). Even if ;I work of art is no t directl y parti cipatory, references to
communit y, co ll ectivity (be th is lost or actllali sed) and re vo luti on are
su ffi cient 10 indica te ,I criti cal di sta ncc towa rds the neoli bc ral new world
o rd er. Indi vidualism , by cOntrast, is viewed wi th suspici o n, not least
because th e co mm ercial an system and museum programm ing continu e
to revo lve around lu crative sing le fi gures.
Participatory projects in the socia l fi eld rherefore seem to o perate with a
two fold gesture o f opposition and ,ulleli oration. Th ey wo rk against d o mi ~
nant market imperati ves by diffusing sing le autho rship into collabo rative
acti viti es th at, in the wo rds of Keste r, transcend ' rhe snares o f neg'llio n and
se l f- ilH e rest ' . ~ In stead of supplying rhe market with commodities.

a
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I. Creath'ity and Cultural Policy

T his task is parti cularl y pressing in Europe. In the UK, New Labour ( 199720 10) deployed a rheLO ric almost idelltic;tl to Ihat of the practitioners of
socially engaged art in o rder to justi fy public spending o n the art s. Anxious
fo r accountability, the question it asked 0 11 elltering office in 1997 W;IS: wh at
can the 'InS do fo r society? The answers included increasing emploY'lbility )
mi ni mising crime, fostering aspiration - anything but artistic experimentation and research as values in ,Ind o f themselves. The production and
receptio n of the artS was therefore reshaped within a political logic in which
audience fi gures and marketing statistics became essell1ialto securing public
funding. 10 The key phrase deployed by New Labour was 'sod'il exclusion':
if peopl e become di sconnected from schooling and education, and subsequentl y the labour markel, they are mo re likely to pose problems fo r welfare
systems and society as a whole. New Labour therefo re encouraged the arts
to be soc ially inclusive. Despire the benig n ring to this agenda, it has been
subject to critiques from the left , primarily because il seeks to conceal social
inequ;llity, rendering it cosmetic rather than StfUctural. l1 It represeTlls the
primary divisio n in society as one between an ineluded maj ority and an
exdudl:!d m illoril)' (fo rmerly known as the ' wo rking class'). The solutio n
implied by the discourse of soci al exclusion is simply the goal o f transition
across the bounda ry from excludeclto included , to allo w peopl e to access the
holy g ra il of sel f·su ffici elll consumerism and be independen t o f (my nced fo r
welfare. Fu rthermore, social exclusion is rarely perceived to be a coroll ary
of neoliberal policies, but of any number o f peripheral (and individual)
developments, such as drug.taking, crime, famil y breakdo wn and teenage
pregnancy.l! Participatio n became an impo rtam buzzword in the social
inclusion discourse, bur unlike its fun ction in contemporary art (where it
'J
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denores self-rca lis;lIion and collective action), for New Labo ur il effectivel y
referred to the elim ination of disruptive individuals. To be included and
panicipale in society me:llls to confoml to full em ployment, have iI disposable income, and be self-sufficient.
Incorporated inlO New Labour's cuhural pol icy, the social inclusio n
discourse le:lIled heavil y upon a repo n by Fnl n~ois J\ latarasso proving the
posi ti ve impact of soc ial panicipation in the arts.I) Mat arasso lays o ut fifty
benefits of socially engaged practice, offering ' proo r thai it reduces isolatio n by helping people to make friend s, develops com munity networks ;lIld
sociabilit y. helps offenders and victims address issues of crime, COlltrillllles
to people's employabili ry, encourages people to accept risk posit ively, ;Ind
helps transfo rm the image of public bodies. The laSt of these, perhaps, is
the most insidious: social part icipation is viewed posit ively because it
creates submi ssive citizens who respect authority and accept the ' risk' and
responsibility of looking afle r themselves in the face of diminished publi c
se rvi ces. As the cultura l theo rist Paola Merl i lias point ed out , none of these
out co mes will change o r even raise consciousness of the structural condilions of people's dai ly ex istence, it will only help people to accept them. 11
The soc i:11 inclusi on .. gend:! is therefore less about repai ring lhe social
bond ,han a mission to enable all members of society 10 bc sci f-admini stering,
fully functi oning consumers who do not rely on the welf:!re Slat e :md who
can cope with a deregulated, privatised world. As such, the neoliberal idea
of community doesn't seck 10 bu ild social relations, but rather to crode
them; as the sociolog ist Ulrich Beck has noted , social problems ;Ire experienced as indi vidual r.uher than collective, and we fee l compelled to seck
'biographic solutio ns to systemic cO ll1 radicti o ns' . I~ In this logic, participation in society is merely participation in the task of being individ u;llly
responsible for what , in the past, was the collecti ve concern of thc st:ll e.
Since the Conservative-Liberal Democrat coa lition C:lme to power in May
2010 this devolution of responsibility has accelerated: David Cameron's
' Big Soc icty', ostensibly a form of people power in which the public can
challenge how services slIch as libraries, schools, poli ce and transpo rt arc
being run, in f;tct denotes a laissez- faire model of government dressed up as
<In ;Ippeal to foster 'a new cul ture of voluntarism , philandlfopy, social
acti on '. 16 I t's a thinl y o ppo rtuni st Imlsk: asking wagcless volun tee rs 10 pick
up where thc governmem cutS back, all the while pri vati sin g those se rvices
that ensu rc equality of access to educatio n, welfare and ell Itllre.
The U K is not alonc in this tendency. Northern Europe has ex perienced
(l transfo rmation of the 1960s discourse of participation, crea ti vit y and
communit y; thesc tcrms no lo nger occu py a subversive, ;lll ti-authol"itarian
force. bu t have become iI cornerstone of post-industrial economic po licy.
From the 19905 to the crash in 2008, 'creativity' W(lS o ne of the major buzz
words in the ' new economy' Ihat came to replace he<lvy industry ;lIld
commodity production. In 2005. a policy documelll Our Creatil't! Capacity
'4
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(Ons Creatieve Verrnogen) was presented to the Dutch right-wing coalition government by the Mini stry of Education, Cu lture and Science and the
Ministry of Economic Aff.. irs. The paper's aim W(lS to ' intensify the
econom ic po tential of cuhure :lIld creativity by boosting the crea tive
powers of Dutch trade and ind ustry' by o pe rating o n twO frorus: firslly, to
g ive the business comm unity mo rc insig ht il1lo the possibilities offered by
the creative secto r, 'generating a wealth of ide.. s for the developmeru and
lItilis(ltion of new tech nologies and prod ucts', and secondl y, to encour;lge
the cultural seclor to have a g reater awareness of its market pOlelUi al. l1 In
[he same documen t, we find thai the authors of this paper acknowledge no
difference between 'creative industry', the 'culture industry', 'art' and
'e ntertainment'. What resu lt s from this elision is nOl a productive blurring
and com plicat ion ofbOlh terms (:IS we might find in certain cross-di sci plinary arti stic practices) but r.. ther the reduction o f everything 10 a mattcr of
fin(lllce: 'the fac t th;1I some people :lnribUle greater artistic merit to cerlain
secto rs is completel y irrelevant when looked at from" perspecti ve of
economic utili sation'. 'R O ne ye:Tr later. in 2006, the Dutch govern ment
inaugurat ed a € 15 milli on 'Culture and Econo my' program me, capitalising
upon creati vity as a speci fi call y Du tch CXpOrl , as if laking the logic of Dc
Sl"i jl 10 its unwilling expa nsion as an cllIreprenellrial opportunity. At the
same rime, Amsterdam City Cou ncil beg;1Il an :lggressive reb randing of the
DUich capiw l as .. 'C reat ive C it y': 'C rea ti vi ty will be the central foc us
point', it claimed, since 'creat ivity is the mOtor that gives the city ils
magnet ism and dynamism'. "
O ne of the models for the Dutch ini tiati ve was New Labour, who placed
an emphasis on the role of creat ivity and cult ure in commerce and the
growth of Ihe 'k nowledge economy'.211 This included museums as a source
of regeneration, but also investment in the 'creati ve industrics' as <lh ernalives 10 tradition<ll m;lIlu f.. ctllring.!1 New Labour built upon lhe
Conse rv<lli ve governmem's openly instrumemal approach 10 cult ural
policy : a 2001 G reen Paper opens with the words ' Everyo ne is creative',
presenting the government's mission as one that ai ms to ' free the creali ve
potenti,ll of individua ls'. U This aim of unl eashing creat ivit y, however, was
not designed 10 fost er grea ter social happiness, the reali sation of alilhent ic
human potent ial, or the imagination of utopi:1Il "h ernati ves, but 10 produce,
in the words of sociologist Ange la Mcllobb ie, ' ;I future generation of
soci all y diverse creati ve wo rkers who arc brimming with id eas :!nd whose
skills need not o nly be channelled int o the field s of <In and cul ture but will
also be good fo r bu siness' Y
In sho n , the emergence of a creati ve and mobile sector serves tWO
purposes: it minimises reliance on the welfare state while also relieving
corporations of the burden of responsibilities fo r a permanent workfo rce.
As such , New Labour considercd il impo rtant to develop creali vity in
schools- not because everyone mUSt be:1Tl artiSI (as Joseph Beuys declared),

,,
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bill beC<lIIse the populmioll is increasingly required to assullle the individu'llismion associated with crcativity: to bc cntreprencurial , embrace risk ,
look aftcr their own self-interest, perform their own brands, and be willing
to self-exploit. To cite fo.kHobbie once more: ' the answer to so many problems across a wide spectrum of the population - e.g. mothcrs at home and
not quite ready to go back to work fu ll time - on the part of New Labom is
"self employment" , set up you r OWI1 business, be free to do your own thing.
Live and work like an artist'Y Sociologist Andrew Ross makes a simibr
point when he argues that the ll rtist has become thc role model for what he
c,.lIs the 'No Collar' workforce: artists provide a usefu l model for precarious labo ur sincc they have a work mentality based on Acxibility (working
project by projcct, rather Ihan nine to fi ve) and honed by the idea of sacrificia l labour (i.e. being predisposcd 10 accept Icss money in return for
rebtive freed om).!'>
\Vhat emerges here is a problcm'llic blurring of art and crea tivity: twO
overlapping terms that nOt on ly have different demogrnphic con no t"lions
but ;llso di stinct discourses concern ing their complexity, inStrumen lillisatio n and nccessibility. 16 Th rough th e discourse of crelllivi ty, the eliti st
.. ctivity of art is democ rat iseci, although TOday this leads to bu siness rather
than to Beuys. The dehierarchising rltetoric of lIn lsts whose projects seck
to facilitate creati vity ends up sou nding idenricalto govern ment cuhura l
policy geOlred towards the twin mantras of social inclusion and creati ve
ci ties. Yet artistic practice has an element of criticlil negation and all .. bil ity
to sustain contradiction that cannot be reconciled with the (Juantifiable
imperatives of positivisl economics. Art ists and works of art can operate
in a space of antagonism or neg.uion vis-;I-vis society, " tension that the
ideologicn l discourse of creat ivity reduces to <I unified context and instrumellwlises for more efficacious profiteering.
The conAation between the discour5Cs of art and cre;uivity can be seen
in the writing of numero us artists lind curators on p.. rtici patory .. rt, where
the criterin for the work's assessmem in bOlh cases is essent ially sociologic.. 1 and drivcn by demonstrable outcomes. Take for exa mple the curator
Charles Esche, writing on the projeci TenQmspin, an int ernet-based TV
station for the elderly residents of a run-down tower block in Liverpool
(2000- ), by the Danish collect ive Superftex. Esche ime rspcrses his article
wit h long quotes from governmental reports about the Slate of Bri tish
cou ncil hou sing, indicating the primacy of a sociologica l context for understanding the artists' projccl. But his central judgemen t abOllt T eflQmspill
concerns its effectivencss as a 'tool' that Clln 'change the image of both the
tower block itself illld the residents'; in his view, the major achievement of
this project is th .. t it h'1Sforged a 'st ronger sensc of commun it y in the building'.n Esche is one of Europe's most anicu late defenders of politicised
artistic practice, and one ofils mOSt r.. dical museum directors, bUl his essay
is sy mptomatic of Ihe cri ti ca l tendency I am drawing attemion lO. His
,G
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Supcrik~. Trnt;"'I~pi,.,

(2000) vic,,' or C()f<)n~liori COll r •. Livl'rpool

decision nOt to address what it means for Superflex to be doing Ihis project
as an uhim:ucly rcndcrs these v:.lue judgeTllclHs indistingl.lishllble rrom
government arlS policy with its emphasis on verifiable outcomes.
And so we slide illlo .. sociological discourse - whmlmppened to aesthetics? This word has bcen highly contcntious for several decades now, since
its sta1llS - ;It least in the Anglophone world - has been rendered untouchable through the :lcademy's emb race or soci:.l history and identi ty politics,
which have repe:uedly drawn auent io n to the w:')' in which the aesthetic
masks inequalities, o ppressions ;md exclu sions (of race, gender, class, and
so on). This h'ls tended to promote an cqua lion between aesthetics and the

supetnn. Ttflall/spin (2000). Kalil Vlk:r::lt illg (11m l'!1uipmCIlI
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triple enemy of formalism, deconlcxtualisation and dcpoliticisa rion; the
resuh is that aesthetics became synonymous with the market and conservati ve cultural hiera rchy. While these argumenrs were necessary 10 dismantle
the deeply enlrenched authority of the white male clites in ti le 1970s, today
they have hardened into critic:ll orthodoxy.
[t was nOI until the new millennium that this paradigm was put under
pressure, largely through Ihe writing of Jacques Hancicre, who has rehabilil<llcd the idea of aesthelics and connected it 10 politics as an illlegrally
related domain. Before the popularisation of his writings, few artists seeking to engage with soc io-po li tical issues in ,heir work would have willingly
framed their practice as 'aesthetic'. Although Hanciere's arguments arc
philosophical rather than ;Irt crilic:II , he has undertaken impo rlant work in
debunking some of the binaries upon which the discourse of politicised art
has relied: individual /colleclive, author/spectator. active/p:,ssive, rea l
life /a rlo In so doing, he has opened the way towards the development of a
new artistic terminology by which to di scuss and analyse spcclat orship,
unlil thai point somewhat schi zophrenica lly governed by the critical
untouchability of \Valter Benjam in (' The \Vork of Art .. .' .md 'The
Author as Producer') and a hostility to consumer spectacle (as theorised by
Oebord).28 When [ began researching this project, there seemed to be a
huge gu lfbetween market-driven painting and sculpture o n ti le o ne hand,
and long-term socially engaged projects o n the other. At the conclusion of
this research, participatory work has a significam presence within an
schools, museums and commercial g ••lteries, even if this accommodation is
accompanied by a degree of mainSlre;lm confusion as to how it should be
read Q.f art. Wilhout finding a mo re nuanced langu:lge to address fh e arlistic
statllS of this work, we risk discussing these practices sold y in posilivist
terms, that is, by focusing on demonstrable imp.-ct. O ne of the aims of th is
book , then , is to emphasise dlC aesthetic in the sense of aisthesis: an autonomous regime of experience that is not reducible to logic, reason o r mora lity.
To begi n this task , we fi rst need to ex .. mine the criteria by which soci:llly
engaged projects arc currentl y articulated.

is difficull - perhaps e ... en impossible _ to
assess as an 'an' project in as much as the crireria of its success for those
involved could not be described as an istic. The objective of Hobens and
rhe core g rou p of WI/ors Ihe Time in Vyhorg? wasn't simply 10 offer all
ilcsthctic or intclicclUal experience to an ou tside public but to f.1cilirare
the creat ion of a rempora ry community engaged in the process of sol... •
ing a series of practical problems. The project aspired to have a rea l
efficacy in rhe si tc in which it came to happen. Accordingly, any ... aluation of it should be ill the same time artistic and clhical, practic:ll and
political.l'I
W/WI S tlu. Time in Vyhorg?

[t is often remarked th,lI sociall y engaged practi ces arc ext remely diffi cul!
to discuss within the convention:tl frameworks of art criticism. Take, for
example, Liisa Iloberts' W/wr the Tim e in Vyhorg? (2000-), a lo ng-term
project in the Cify of Vyborg on the Russian-Finnish border, undertaken
with the .tssistance of six teenage girls, and comprising a series of workshops, exhibitions, performances, fi lms and events carried out .. ro und the
stili-ongoing restomtion of the city library that Alvar Aalto designed and
built in 193;' The cri lic Heinaldo Laddaga has com mented in relation to
this projecr that

Thi s brief quot;J tio n throws up a number of imponam tropes: tlte division
between first-hand particip:IIHs and secondary audience (' tempo ra ry
com muni ty' versus 'ourside public'), and the di vision between anisl1c goals
and problem solving/ conc rete o utcomes. [n:lsmuch as Ladclag:1 calls for a
more intcgrated mode of addreSSing stich work (,arti st ic and ethi cal, practical and po liti C;II'), his writing also poitHS to :1 tacit hierarchy between
these terms: :Iesthet ic cxperience is 'simply' offe red, compared to dt e
implicitly more worthwhile task of 'real efficacy'. This uneven inclination
lowards the social componelll of this project sllggcsls th:lt contem porary
art's 'soci,,1turn ' not only designates an o rientation towards concrete goals
in art , but also Ihe critica l perception tlt:n these are more substantial , 'real'
and impo n alll !lJ;lIl an istic experiences. At the !klme lime, these perceived
social achievelllellls arc ne ...er compa red with :Ict ual (and innov:ltive) social
projects laking place outside Ihe realm of :.rt; Ihey rem:lin on Ihe level of an
emblem<Hic ideal , :II\(I derive their crilic.. 1 va lue in opposition to more
traditi onal , ex pressive lind ob ject-based modes of artistic pmctice. [n sha n ,
dte point of compilrison and reference for participatory projects always
returns to contempo rary <In , despite the fa ci thaI they arc perceived to be
worthwhile precisely bec:lUse they are nOIl-anislic. The aspiralion is always
to move beyond :lrt, but never to the point of comparison with compar:,ble
projects in the soci:.1 do main. )()
All of this is IlOt to denigrate panicipat ory art and its supponers, bu t to
draw attention 10 a se ries of critical oper:Jtions in which the difficuhy of
describing dte anistic value of participat ory projects is resolved by reSOrting to ethical cri teria. J n other wo rds, instead of turning to 'Ippropriately
social practices :IS poi nts of comparison, the Icndency is :,Iways to compare
artists' projects with olher artists o n the basis of et hi c:.1 o ne-upmanship the degree to which artiSts supply a good o r b:ld model of collaboralio n
- :lIld to crit icise them for any him of potential explOitation Jimt fails to
'fully' represent their subjects (as if such a th ing were possible). This
emphasis on process over product - or, perhaps more accurately, o n process as product - is justified on tlte slr.. ig htfo rw;1r<1 basis of inverting
capitalism' s predilection fo r Ihe contra ry. Consensual collabor;nio n is
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valued over artist ic mastery and indi vid ualism, regard less of what the
project sets OUI to do o r act'u<l ll y ach ieves.
The writing aro und the Turki sh .mists' co ltecti ve a da Projesi provides
a dear example of this tendency. a da Projesi is a g roup of 1hree art ists
who, between 1997 and 2005, based their aCli viti e5 around a three-room
"partment in the Galata district of Ista nbul (oda projesi is T urk ish lor 'room
project'). T he apart mel1l prov ided a platfo rm for pro jects generated by the
g roup in co-ope r.llio n with their neighbours, such as a children's wo rksho p
willI the T urk ish pa imer Komel. <I cOlllmunit y pic nic with the sculpto r Eri k
Cilngrich, and a pa rade for chi ld ren o rgan ised by the "'rem Yapin theatre
group. a da Projesi argue that they wish to open Up:l cont ex t fo r the possibility of excha nge and dialogue, mot iva ted by a desi re to integrate with
tlteir surroundings. They insist that they arc nOI se tting OUI to improve o r
hea l a si tu <ltion - one of tlteir project leaAets cont;tins tile slogan 'exchange
no t change' - though they evidemly see thei r work as o ppositio n<11. By
working directly with their neighbours 10 o rga nise workshops and events,
they ev idently wished to produce a more creati ve and partici pmory social
f.. bric. The g roup talks of creating 'blank spaces' and ' holes' in the face of
;tIl over-organ ised and bure:lUcr;llic society, and of being ' mediators'
bel ween g roups of peop le who norm ally don' t have cont act with each
o ther. l !
'0
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Because much of O da Projesi's work exists 0 11 the level of <lrt educatio n
and neighbourhood events, immediate reaCl io n to it tends to incl ude praise
fo r their being dynamic members of the community bring ing art to a wider
aud ience. It is im portant that they arc opening up the space fo r non-objcctbased practice in Turkey, a count ry whose an academies and <1n ma rket arc
stilt largely o rient ed tow:l rds paiming and sculpture. The filct that it is three
wo men who have undertaken thi s task in a still largely patriarchal cuhllre is
nOt insig nifica nt. But their concepw al gesture of reducing authorship to rhe
role of f<1ci lit ation ultim ately leaves little to separate their work fro m arts
and museum educators world wid e, o r indeed Ihe community arts trad itio n
(discussed in Ch,lpre r 6). Even when transposed 10 Sweden, Gerrn:my,
South Korea and the ot her countries where a da Projesi have ex hibited, it
is difll cuh to distingu ish their approach from a slew of com munity-based
pract ices that revolve around the predictable formukl of children's workshops, discussions, mea ls, film sc reenings and wal ks. When I interviewed
the g roup and asked by what criteri a they judge their own wo rk, they
repli ed thm dynam ic and sustained rel ationships prov ide their m;lrkers of
success, rather than aesth etic considerations. Indeed, because their practice
is based on collaboratio n, O da Projesi consider the aesthetic to be 'a
dangero us word ' that sho uld not be broug ht into the discussion. n
\'Vhere artists lead , curato rs fo llow. Oda Projesi's approach is reiterated
by dIe Swedish cur:ll or Maria Lind in an essay on their work. Lind is ,111
u delll suppo rt er of po litica l and relation:! l practices, and she undert akes
her curato ri al wo rk with a trenchant com mitment to crilic:l liIY. [n her ess;IY
o n a da Projesi, she no tes that the g roup is not int erested in showing or
exhi bi ting an but in 'using art as :t mea ns fo r creating and recreating new
relations between peopl e'.1J She goes o n to discuss a project she produced
with a da Projcsi in Iliem, ne<1r Mu nich, in which the g roup coll aborated
with a local Tu rk ish community 10 o rgani se a tea pa rty, hai rdressing and
Tupperw<t re parties, guided tours led by the reSidents, and the installal io n
of a lo ng roll of p;.per that people wrOte and drew o n to stimulate COllve rSll tions. Lind compares this endeavou r to Thomas Hi rschhorn's Data;/le
A1ol/umelll (2002), his well-k nown colktbor;uion with a mainly Turkish
com munity in Kassel fo r Documenta J 1. In this wo rk, <1S in many of his
social projects, Hirschho rn p'lYS people to work wilh him o n realising ,HI
elaborate in stallation dedi cllt ed to a phi losopher, which often includes:l n
exhibit ion di splay area, a library and a bar. u In making thi s comparison,
Lind implies that a da Projesi, cont rary to T homas Hi rschhorn, are the
bener arlists because o f the equal SWtllS they give to their coll abo rators:
'[H irsch ho rn's] ai m is to create a rt. Fo r the Baluille A101ll1f11f!1II he h:!d
already prep<lred, and in pari also execUled, a plan on wh ich he needed help
to implement. His p;lrIicipants were paid fo r their work and their role was
thm of the "executor" and not "co-crea tor" "JS Lind goes o n to argue thai
Hirschho rn 's wo rk was rightly criticised for "'ex hibiling" and mak ing
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exotic marginalized g roups and thereby com ribtlling 10 a fo rm of <l social
po rnography'. By contrast, she writes, a da Pro jesi ' work widl g roups of
people in ,heir immedi ate environment s and allow them to wield g re:1I
influence on the projeCl' .
It's worth loo king closely at Lind 's criteria here. I ler comparison is
based o n an elhics of aUlho rial renunciat ion: dlC work o f a d;1 Projesi is
betle r Ihan Ihat of Thomas I-li rsd tho rn because it exemplifies a superio r
model of coll abo r'lrive practice, o ne in which indi vidu:tl autho rship is
suppressed in favour of facilitating the creati vity of olhers. The vislwl ,
conceptual and experientia l accompli shments of the respective projects arc
sidelined in fa vour of a judgement on the a rtists' rel:l!ionship with thei r
collabo rators. Hirschho rn 's (purpo rtedly) exploitative relationship is
compared negat ively to a da Projesi's inclusive generosity. In other words,
Lind downplays what mig ht be interesting in a da Pro jesi's work a.' arl the achievement of m.. king soci.. 1 dialogue .. medium, the Sig nificance of
del1lateri:Jli sin g :J wo rk of art inlO social process, Or the specific affective
intensity of social exchange triggered by these neighbourhood experiences.
Inste:ld her criticism is dominated by etlll'co/ judgements on working procedures ilnd int entionalit y. An and the aesthelic arc denig rated .. s merely
visual , superfluo us) :lcademic - less important than concrete outcomes, or
the proposition of a ' model' or pro to type fo r social relations. At Ihe same

time, a da Projesi ilre cons(;lIltl y compared 10 other a n ists, rather than {o
similar (but non-art ) project s in the social sphere.
. This value system is particularly marked in curato ri al wririllg, blu theofISts have ;llso reinforced the disposilion lowards !he ethical. The front
cove r of Suzanne Lacy's ill/apping the Terrain ( 199;) reads: 'To se.. rch for
the good and m:lke il matter' , whil e the essays inside support :I redefiniti on
of ~rt ' not. primarily ;15 ;1 product but :lS:l process of value-finding, a set of
ph ilosophies, an efhi cal action'.:16 The curator and critic Lucy Lippard
concludes her book TIll! Lure of till! Loco/ ( 1997) - a discussio n of sitespec ific art from an ecolog ic:l1 and post-co lonial perspective _ with :Ill
eight-poim 'cthic of pbce' fo r artists who wo rk with communitics. J- Cra nt
Kester's key text o n collabor:lti ve an, COfl versation Pieces (2004), while
lucid~y articul:lting many of th e problems assoc iat ed witlt sociall y engaged
pmcuccs, nevertheless advocates:ln .. n of concrete int erventions in which
~he anist docs nOI occupy 'a posil ion of pedagogical Or creati ve mastery'. IS
f he Dutch critic Erik "Iagoon, in his book Good IlIfel/tiofls: j tulgim' the Art
~f EncOlllller (2005), arg ues that we mu st not shy away from makil~g mo r;11
ludgemellls on this art: viewers should weig h up the benefits of each anist's
aims :lnd ob j ec t.i ves , '~ In each of !llese examples, the statuS of the :Irtist's
i '~ tenti ~ n :l lity (e.g. their humble lack of autho rship) is privileged over a
dt scusslo n of the work's artistic ident ity. I roni call y, this IC;lds to a situa tion
in whi ch nOt only collectives but indi vidll :ll artists :Ire prai sed fo r their
conscious autho rial renu nciatio n. to This line of think ing has led to an ethica ll y charged dim;lI e in which pa rticipato ry and soci'lll y eng:lged art h:ls
become largely exempt from ,Irt criticism: emphasis is continually shifted
~way from the di srupti ve specificil)' of a given practice ;md o nto :I gCllcra/~scd set of ethical precepts. Acco rdingly, a co mmon tropc in this discourse
IS to ev;duate each projeci :IS a ' model ', echoing Benj :l min's claim in ' T he
A~lrhor .as Producer' r1~at a wo rk of art is bCll er thc mo re participallls it
bnngs IIlto co nwct with lite processes of produ cti on .~ ' Throug h this
la nguage of the ideal system, the model appar:JlUs :lnd the ' tool' (to use
Superflex's termino logy), art enters a realm of useful. amelio r;uive and
ultimately modest gesHlres, ralilcr dl:1n the cremion of singui;lr aCIS thm
leave behind them a Iroubling wa ke.
If el ilical crite ria have become the no rm fo r judging this art, then we also
need (0 (Iuestio n what ethics ;Ire being advocat ed. In COll versatiofl Pieces,
G rant Kester arg ues that consultati ve and 'dialogic' art necessitat es a shift
in o~lr und~ rst~ n~in g of wh.al art is - away from the visual and sensory
(whIch arc lIldl vtdual expenences) and tOwards 'discursive exch;lIlge and
negotia[i on' .~z I Ie comp:lres twO project's undertakcn in E:lst London in the
earl r I:90s: Rachel Whiteread's concrete sculplure fI(m..!e ( 1993), cast from
the inSide of:l demoli shed terrace, :l nd Loraine Leeson's billboard project
W'est M eets /:.c w (1992),:1 collabo ra tion with 10c'll Beng:lli schoolgirls. He
,Irgues thai neith er is the better wo rk of art ; they simpl y make diffe relll
'J
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demands upon lhe viewer, Il owever, his IOlIe clearly comains a judgemen t:
House emerged from a studio practice that has litde 10 do with the specilic
conditio ns of Bow, while Leeson and her pa rmer Peter Dunn (worki ng
under the name The Art o f C hange) 'attempt to learn as much as possible
about the cultural .md poli tica l histories of the people with who m they
work, as well as the ir particula r needs and sk ill s, Their art istic idemi ty is
based in part upon their capacit y to lislen , open ly and aClively.'H In this
type of project, empathetic identific.llion is hig hly valued , since o nly this
can faci lilate ';'I reciproc;.1 exchange that:t llows us to think outside ou r own
lived experience ,md establish a more compassionate relationship with
OIhers','~ Here I should be de: ..': my aim is nOl to denigrat e Leeson's work ,
but 10 poi nt out Kester's aversion to dealing with dIe forms of both works
and the offictil/!! responses they el ici t :IS eejlwll y cruc ial to the work's mean·
ing - be this the j;trring conjunction of traditional decorativc pauCfll S and
g:lrish colour pholOgraphy in the montage aesthetic of If/est lv/eets /:.(UI, or
the bleak, haunted , c:l ncerous whit e hu sk of Whiteread's House,
Kester's emphasis o n co mpassionat e identi /ic:ltion wi th the othcr is typica l of the di scourse :'fOund p:micipato ry art, in which an ethics of
interpersonal in teraction comes to prevail over a politics of social justice. It
represents a fa miliar sUllllllary of the intel1eclltal trends inauguratcd by
idem ilY politics and consol idated in 1990s theory: respect for the OIhe r,
recognit ion of diffe rence, I)I'Otection of fundamental liberties, and a
concern for human rights, The philosopher Peter Dews has described this
developmelll as an 'cth ical Hun', in which 'Qucst io ns o f conscience and
obligation, of rccogn itio n :llId rcspect, of juSt icc and la w, wh ich nOt so long
ago would h.tve been dismissed as the residue of an o utdated humanism,
have relU fIled to occu py. if not cent re stage, then somelhing prell,), close to
i t .'~> AI tlte celllre o f opposit ion 10 this trend have been the philosophers
Alain Bacliou, Jacques H:mcicre :tnd SI;tvoj Zizek who, in di ffere nt ways,
remai n sceptical of tlte jargon of human rigllls and idelltitarian poli tics,.wi II
miglu seem extreme 10 bri ng these philosopltic:t l indiclmenls of Ihe ethica l
turn to bear IIpo n the wcl l.meaning advoc:ttes of socially collabo rat ive art,
bu t [hese thinkers provide a poignant lens through which 10 view the
Ilumanislll t hat pervades t hi s art cri tic:. I discourse, [n insist in g upon consen·
sual dialogue, se nsiti vi ty to difference ri sks becoming a new kind of
repressive norm - one in whic h artistic strategies of disruption, i11lervcnticm o r over-identific;ltio n arc inull ediat ely ruled out as 'une thical ' because
:Ill forms o f authorship arc equ;l\ed with :luthority and ind icted as totaHsing, Such ;1 denigration of authorship allows simplistic oppositions to
rem;lin in place: ac tive ve rsuS passive viewe r, egOl islical versus colli.bora·
tive art ist, privileged ve rsus needy community, aest hetic complexity versus
si mple exp ression, cold autonomy versus convivial com munity, n
A res isrance (0 rupturing these calegories is found in Kester's re jection
of any art th;u mighl offend or trouble it's audience ~ mOSI nowbly the
'I
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historical avant-garde, wi thin whose lineage he nevertheless wishes to situ ate social participation :IS a radical practice. Kesler crit icises Dada and
Surrealism fo r seek ing to 'shock' viewers iOlo bei ng more sensitive and
receptive to the world - because for hi m, this posit ion turns the artist illlo
a privileged beare r of insights, patronisingly inform ing audiences as to
'how dlings really are'. lI e .. Iso attacks post-structuralism for promulgating the idea thai it is sufficielll for art to reveal soci;el conditions, r;ether th.1Il
10 change themj Kester argues that this actll;elly reinforces ;t class division
whereby the educated elite speak down to the less privileged. ( It is striking
that this argumelll seems to present the participams of collaborati ve art as
dumb and fragile creiltures, constantly at risk of being misunderstood or
exploited.) My concern here is less the mo ralilY of who speaks 10 whom
:ll1d how, but Kester's aversion 10 disruption, si nce it self-censors on the
basis of second-guessing how othe rs will think and respond. The upshot is
tltat idiosyncratic o r controversial ide.\s arc subdued and normalised in
favou l' of a consensual behaviour upon whose irreproachable sensitivity we
c:tn all r;uionally agree. By contrast, I would argue that unease, discomfort
or frustration - along widl fea r, contradiction, exhi lar;lIion ,1Ild absurdity
_ C:1Il be crucial 10 any work's artistic impact. Thi s is 110t to say that ethics
arc unimportant in a work of art, nor irrelevant to politics, on ly that they
do not always have to be an nounced and performed in such it direct and
sai mly fas hion (1 will return 10 this idea below). An over-solidlOusncss
limt judges in advance what people arc capable of coping with can be JUSt as
insidiolls as intending to offend them. As my cilse smdies in the chapters
lilal fo llow bear Out, participants are more than c:tp:tble of de:lling with
:lnists who reject Aristo teli an moderation in favour of providing it more
com pl icated access to social tnl th, however eccenlric, ex treme or irrational
this might be. I f there is an ethical framework underpinning this book,
then, it concerns a Lacani:1Il fidelity to the singularity of each project,
pay ing attention to its symbo lic ruptures, and the ideas and affects it generates for [he particip'lIlIs and viewers, rather 1i1:ln deferring to the social
pressure of a pre-ag reed tribunal in which .. cautious, self-censoring pragmat ism will always hold sway.
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As I have already indic:ued , one of the biggest problems in the discussion
around sociall y engaged art is its disavowed relationship to the aest hetic.
By this I do nOi mean that the work docs not fit established notions of the
auractivc o r the beautifu l, even though this is often the case; many social
projects photograph very badly. :lIld these images convey very little of the
contextual information so crucial to understanding the work. Mo re significant is the tendency for advocates of socially collabo rative an 10 view the
aest hetic as (at best) mercly visual and (at worst) ,Ill elitist realm

of unbridled seduction complicit with spectacle. At the same time, these
.Idvocates also :trgue thm art is an independent zone, free from the pres·
,-,ures of accountability, institutional bure:Hlcr:tcy and the rigours of
~ pecia l isa(ion.t8 The upshOl is that art is perceived both as tOO renlol'et/frolll
the real world 01/(/ yet :IS the only space from which it is possible to experiment: art must par;cdox icall y remain autonomous ill order ro initi;cte or
.Ichieve a mode! for social change.
This ant inomy has been clearly an icuiated by Jacques H;lIlcicrc. whose
work since the late I990s has developed a hig hly influcnti .. 1 ,lCCOIII ll of lhe
rel:lIion betwecn :Iestiteti cs and politics. Hanciere argues thm the system of
lIrt as we have understood it since the EnlighTenment - a system he ca lls
;the aesthetic regime of an' - is predicated precisely on a ICnsion and confu.
~ ion between aWOl/Of/I)' (the desire for art to be at one remove from
means-ends relationships) and heteronomy (that is. the blu rring of art and
life). For Il.ancicre, the prima l scene of this new regime is the mOlllent
when, in Sch iller's fi rteellt h leuer On dte /lwlutit' Educatioll o/Mall ( 1794).
he describes .. Creek statue known as the Juno Ludovisi as a specimen of
'free appearance'. Follow ing Kant, Schiller docs nOt judge the work :IS an
accura te depiction of the goddess, nor as an idol to be worshipped. Hather,
he views it as sel f-co ntained , dwelling in itself withom purpose or volition,
;wd potentially available to .. II. As Stich. the sculpture stands as an example
of- and promises - :t new community, o ne that suspends reason and power
in a stale of equality. T he aestlletic regime of art, :15 inaugur.. ted by Schiller
and the Il.omantics, is therefore premised on the paradox that 'art is art to
the extent th:1I it is something else than :trt': thai it is a sphere hod, ,II one
remove rrom politics (l1If1 yet always already poli tical because it contains
the promise of a better worl(l.~?
\Vhat is signific:lnt in Hanciere's reworking of the term 'aesthetic' is that
it concerns aistl,esis, a mode of sensible perception proper to artistic prod.
ucts. Hmher than considering the work oIart to be :tutOnOOlOUS, he draws
;\Hent ion 10 the aUlOnomy of our experience in rel .. tio n to art. In thi s,
Hanciere reprises K.. nt's argumen t that an aesthetic judgement suspends
the domin,uion of the f;ecu it ies by reason (in moralifY) and understanding
(in knowledge). As taken up by Schiller - and n.anciere - this freedo m
suggest's the possibilit y of politics (understood here:ls disse nsus), because
the undecidabil ity of aesthetic experience implies:t questioning of how the
world is org:lI1ised, :md therefore the possibi lity of changing or redi stributing that same world.5O Aeslhetics and politics Iherefore overlap in their
concern for the distribulion and sharing out of ideas, abi li ties and experi.
ences to certain subjects - what n.anciere calls I~ portage du sensihle. In this
framework l it is nOt possible to conceive of an aesthetic judgement th:1I is
not althe same time a politic;11 judgement - it comment on the 'distribut ion
of the places <lnd of the cap<lcities or incapacities att:lched to those pl .. ces'. ~ 1
Wh ile brilliuntly theorising the relationship of aesthe ti cs 10 politics, one of
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the drawbacks of thi s theory is that it opens the doo r for all art 10 be politi .
cal. since the sensible C;1I1 be partage both in progressive and re:lctiona ry
waYSj the door is wide open for bOlh.
In J\lJala,:u. dalls l'esrMtique , Ranciere is nevertheless olllspoken ly critical, attacking what he calls the 'cthical turn ' in contemporary thought ,
whereby ' po li tics and a rt tod:IY :Ire increasingly submi tted 10 moral judgemen l bea ring o n Ihe v<l lidity of their principles <lnd the consequences of
their practices' .~! It is impon<lm to note thm his targels arc not Ihe kind of
art that form s the subject of this book, but Jea n-Framrois Lyotard 's argull1elllS concerning the unrep rescn tability of the sublime (v is-:I-vi s
represenr:uions of the I ioiocausl in art and film) , together wilh rclation:d
art as theorised by Nicolas 130u rriaud. Fo r Hancicre, the ethical turn docs
nOt, strictly speaking, denote the submissio n of art and politics to moral
judgements, but ratller the collapse of :lnistic and politi col l di ssensus in new
form s of consensual o rder. His po litic:l l target is even more important to
bear in mine!: the Bu sh administroltion 's 'war o n terro r', in which ' infinit e
evil ' W:IS subjected LO an 'in/illite justice' undertaken in th e name ofllllman
rights. As in politics, Hancicrc argues. so 100 in art: 'Just as politics effaces
itself in the coupling of consensus and infinite justice, thesc tcnd to be
redistributed between a vision of art dedicated to the service of the soc ial
bond :md another dedicated to thc interminable witnessing of the C;lI astrophe.''' r.,·lo reovcr, these twO developmeTlls arc linked: an art of proximity
(reswring the social bond) is simultaneously an art seeking 10 witness wh:1I
is st ructu rall y excluded from society. The exemplary ethical gestu re in;1ft
is therefore a str:llegic obfuscation of the politic;!1 and the aesthetic:
by replacing mmters of class conflict by mailers of inclusion and cxc1 usion. lcontcmpo rary art] put's worries aboulthe 'loss of the socia l bond' ,
conce rns with 'b;!re hum:mity' o r tasks of empowering Ihrc:ltcned identities in the place of politic;!1 concerns. An is summoned Ihus to PUt its
politic:ll potenti,l ls at work in refr<lming a sense of commun ity, mending
the soci:ll bond , etc. Once 1I10re, politics and aesthet ics vanish together
in El hi cs. ~
Altho ugh we shou ld be sceptical of Rancicrc's readin g of rci:uion,,1 an
(wh ich derives from 130 urriaud's text rathe r than artists' works), his arguments are wo rth rehearsing here in order to rll;)ke the point that, in his
critique of the eth ic;!1 turn, he is not opposed to ethics, o nl y to its instrumentalis:Hion as a strategic zone in which political and aesthetic dissensus
collapses. Tl1:lt said , ethics st;tnds as a territory that (for Hancicre) has litt Ie
to do wi dl aesthetics proper, since it belongs to a previous model of understanding <In. In his system, the aesthet ic regime of art is pn.."Ceded by tWO
other regimes, the firs t of which is an 'eth ica l regime of images' governed
by the I\vofold queslion of the truth-content of images and the uses to
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wh ich Ihey are put - in o ther words, their effects and ends. Central to this
regime is PlaIO'S denig ration of mimesis. The second is the 'representati ve
regime of the arts' , a regime of visibililYby which the fine arts arc classified
according to a logic of what ca n be done ;md made in each an , a logic that
corresponds to the over;llI hierarchy of social and political occupatio ns.
This regimc is essentially AristOtelian, but strctches to the academy system
of the fi ne an s and it s hierarchy of the genres. The aesthetic reg ime of an,
ushered in with the EnligltlenmclH, continues today . II permits everything
to be a potential subjcct o r lllatc ri .. 1 for art, everyone 10 be a potential
viewer of lhis art , .. nd denotes the aeslhetic .. s an autono mous form o f life.
One of Hancicrc's key contributions to contemporary debates around
art and politics is the refore to reinvem the term 'aesthetic' so th.. t it denotes
a specific mode of experience, including the very linguistic and theoretical
domain in which thought aboUl :l f! wkes pl:,ce. In lilis logic, all clai ms to be
'ami-aest hetic' or reject art still fUlIetion wiri/in the aesthetic regime. The
aesthetic for Hancicre th erefore signa ls :111 ability to think contr;ld ict ion:
th e productive comradiction of art's relatio nship to social change, which is
characterised by the paradox of belief in :1Tt'S au tonomy amI in it being
inextric<lbly bound to the promise of a better world 10 come. While thi s
antinomy is apparent in many av:m t-garde practices of the last centu ry, it
seems particularly pertinent to am,lysing partici patory art and the legitimating narratives it has attracted. In short , the aesthetic doesn't need to be
sacrificed '" the altar of social change, bec;lUse it always already contai ns
this ameliorative promise.
Because of th is structur:tl openness, Hancic re's theory of the politics of
aesthetics has been co-opted fo r Ihe defence of wildly differing :lnistic
practices (including a conserv;lI ive return 10 beamy), even though his
ideas do nOt easily translat e into crit ica l judgeme nts. He argues, for
example, against 'cri ti c<ll art' that intends to rai se o ur consciousness by
inv iting us 10 'see the signs of Capit al beh ind everyday objects', since
such didacticism effec ti vely removes the perverse st rangeness that bea rs
test imony to lhe rationalised world and its oppressive into l e rabiliry. ~~ Yet
his preferences incline towa rds work s th at nevertheless offer a clea r (one
might say did act ic) resistance to a topical issue - suc h as Marth a RosIe r's
an ti-Vietnam co llages /Jringing tile War Home ( 1967-72), o r Chri s
Burden's TIll! Other Viernam M emorial ( 199 1). Despit e Hancicre's claim
that topical or political content is nOt essemialto politi c.. 1 art, it is telling
that the 'di stributio n of the sensible' is never demonstr;lIed through
abstrolct forms unrelated 1O:t political th eme. In the chapters that fo ll ow,
Rancicre has th erefore info rmed my thinking in two ways: firstly, in his
altemio n to the affective capabilities of art that avo ids dte pitfalls of a
d idactic critical position in favour of rupture and ambiguity.'i06 Good art .
imp lies Ranciere, mllst negotiat e the tensio n that (on the o ne hand)
pushes an IOw<l rds ' life' and th:1t (on the o ther) separates aesthetic
'?
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senso ri :llity from other forms of sensible experience. This fric.:ti o n id e~ lI y
produces the fortll~tion of elements 'capable of speak ing twice: from
their readabilit y and from their unrea(bbility'. '>7 Secondl y, 1 have adopted
Hancicre's idea of an as an auto nomous real m of expe rience in which
the re is no privileged medium. The mea ning of .m iSfic form s shi fts in
rel at io n to the uses also made o f these fo rms by socie ly al large, <lnel as
such they ha ve no int rinsic or fi xed po lit ica l affiliation. The hislO ry traced
in this boo k aims 10 rein fo rce this po int by situ ati ng pa nicip;nio n as :.
constant ly movi ng t:lrgel. Aud ience participiltion techniques pioneered
in the 1960s by the Happenings. ;md by comp;lIlies like The Li ving
Thea tre .mel The.itrc du Soleil , have become commonplace conventions
in the theatrical rna instrca m.!oS Tod ay we sec a further dev •• luation of
pan icipa lion in Ihe form of realit y television, where ordill:lry peopl e C:In
panicip:He bOlh as would-be celebri ties and :IS the vOlers who dec ide
their fa le. T od .. y, participation also includes soc ial network ing sit es and
:lIly number of comm uni cat ion technologies relying o n user-gener.ned
co nt ent. Any di sc ussion of participation in cOlHemporary a rt needs to
take on board these broader cu ltural connota ti ons, and their implementati on by cu ltura l policy, in o rder to ascertain its meaning.

I V. Directed Reality: The Ballle of Orgreave
Despite Hancierc's argument that the politics of aesthetics is .. metapoli tics
(rathe r than a party politics), his theory lends to sidestep the qu est ion of
how we might more specifically add ress the ideological affiliations of any
given work. This problem comes to the fo re when we look :1{ a work th:1I
has arguably become the epitome of pilnicipalory an: TIle Baulcoj'OrgreUlfc
(200 1) by the British artisl Je remy Deller. Since Ihe mid 1990s, Deller's
work has frcque lllly fo rged unex pected encou nters between cliverse
constitUcncies, and displays a strong interest in class, subcuh ure and sel fo rgani s:uion - interests Ihat have taken the form both of performances
(Acid Brass, \996) and tempo rary exhibit ions ( Uflcofll fe llliolf, 1999; Folk
Arcliil'c, 2000-; From Qlle R el'olu fiol! to AllOt/Iff, 2008). The Baulc oj'
Orgr~al'e is perh:lps his best-known work, a perfo rmance rc-en:lcl'ing a
violent c1asll betwee n miners and mount ed po licema n in 1984. Ne;lrly 8,000
riot po lice clashed with around 5,000 striking miners in the Yo rkshire
village of Org reavc; thi s was one of sevcral violent confrom.u ions
prompted by Margarct Thatcher's assau lt on the minin g industry .md
sign<llIed a turning po int in UK industri:.1 relations, weakening the trade
un ion movement and elMbling the Conservati\'e gove rnm ent fa consoli (bte a programme of free trade. Deller's reconstruction of this evellt
brought former miners and local residents toget her wilh a number of
historica l re-cn:.ctment societies who rche:lrsed :md then resl:.ged the
confli ct fo r the public, on the site of Ihe original hoslil ities in Orgre:.ve. AI
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Ihe s:lme time, Del ler's work has a muhiple olll ology : nOl jusl Ihe live reenaClmell1 on 17 June 200 1, bUI also a feamre- Ienglll film by Mi ke Figgis,
who explicitly uses Ihe evenl as a vehicle for his indictmelll of the T hatcher
government (The Battle of Orgreave, 2001), a public:llion of oral histo ry
( 'l1Ie English Ci'vil If/or Part II: Personal ACCOIlIU.f of tile 1984-85/Wliwrs '
Strike, 2002), and an archi ve ( T Ile /Jaule ofOrg rt!al1e Archil'e / An l flju,), LO
One is anlfljll')' ro Alii, 20 04 ) . ~~
At firsl glance T Ilt! Borde of Orgrcavc appears 10 be therapeutic: letting
fo rmer min ers re-l ive the tr:lumati c events of the 1980s, ;Uld inviting some
of them to switch roles :md pby policemen. BlII the work d idn' r seem 10
heal a wound so much :IS reopen it, :'s evidenced in the video docu memalion
and publication, which includes a CO of recorded leslimonies by the
protagonisls.60 Figgis's fi lm sho ws emotional interviews wilh fo rmer
miners, a clear testimo ny to ongoing class antagonism, bely ing Thatcher's
claim Ihat ' there is no such thing as society' .61 The ex-miners' anger at their
treatmenr by the Conservati ve governm elll is stil! raw, and emerges in
casual footage of rehearsal s th e day before, where several participaTlls are
choked widl biTterness. impo rtantl y, however, whil e the book and film are
parlisan in their approach to the miners' stri ke, Ihe performance itsel f is
more am biguous. Figgis's video fOOlage of ,he latter takes the fo rm of sho rl
sequences inserled bel ween his interviews wi d l fo rmer miners, and the
dash of lone is disconcen ing. Ahhough Deller's evenl gmhercd people
mgeLile r to remembe r and replay a charged and disastro lls evelll, it look
pl ace in circu mstances more akin to <L vill age fcte, wi th a brass band, children running around , and local stalls sell in g pla nts and pies; Ihere was even
:11\ interval between the twO 'acts' when mid - 1980s chart hi ts were played
(as o ne critic noted, in Ihis context '''Two Tribes" and ;;1 Want to J3reak
Free" acquired an unexpected political urgency') .62 As the fi lm foot:lge
ICsti fi es, The Battle OfOrgreave hovers uneasily bel ween menaci ng violence
and fam ily elllertainment . in other words, it is hard to reduce TI,e Baule of
Orgreave to a simple message o r socia l fUIlClioll (be Ih is therapy o r coumerpropaganda), because the visual and dramalic characler of the event was
consritUli vely contradiclOry. For D:lvid G ilbert , Figgis's fi lm is most
successful when it captures this convergence of emotions, showing ' ho w
the re-enactmelll provoked memori es of pain, cam(lr:ld eri e, defeat and
indeed the eXCilell1 elll of conflicl ' .61
In his introductio n 10 th e publicalion The E llg!t:rlt CiJlil W ar Part II,
Deller observes that 'As an artist, I was illl eresied ill how far all idea could
be laken , especiall y o ne Ihat is o n the fa ce of it a cOlllradiction in terms, "a
recreatio n of somelhing that was essenrially chaos." 'M This problem of
attempti ng to perform chaos carried a do uble risk: either deadening a reslilged riot inlo ove r-org:l nised cho reography, o r conversely, losing order
so entirely that the event becomes illegible tu rmo il. T hese po les were
managed throug h the imposit ion of a structure that had a tig ht co nccptu:l1
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kernel- .. re-elWCllllcll t of the stri ke by fo rmer miners and baule rc-ellaCImem socielies - but allowed for fo nnal laxity and improvisalion, even
while the 'condit io ns of p.. rl ici palion' issued 10 the performers were fa irl y
..tricl .'" II is precisely here thai one sees Ihe grey artistic work ofparti cipatory aT! - deciding ltow mllch or how lilde scripting to enforce - rather
tha n in Ihe erltical black-a nd -white of 'good' or 'b;ld ' co llaboration. The
arti st Pawcl A lth ;lmcr h.. s refe rred to this strat egy as ;directed re:t lit y' . and
Ih is evoca ti ve phrase is a useful W:ly to descri be Ihe combinat ion or clear
concept ua l premise and part iall y unpred iclable reali sation limt cha ractcrises some of Ihe besl eX:1Il1ples of cont em porary pa rt icipa tion (incl uding
Ahhamcr's own)." Al one po inl in Figgis's fi lm, Deller is interviewed
crossing the fi eld where the actio n is about 10 happen, no ting with Irepidation LIm the project has develo ped ;1 life of it s own. W hen .. skeel by the
in tcrviewer ' 1lOw's il going?', he replies uneasily: ' II 's going interesling ... T his is the firs t lime wc' ve actually gO t 1I1ese IWO g roups IOgethe r,
J.nd ir's d ifficuli 10 say whal's going 10 h"ppen. Look at il . .. I'm n Ol ill
ciwrge any mo re, reall y. As you would be in :' real situatio n li ke Ihis, you'd
be a bit excit ed and ;1 bit wo rried as well. '
T he point I am making is Ihat this :lIlxious Ihrill is inscp:lr;lble fro m the
work's ove r:,11 mC:lI1ing, since every o ne of Deller's choices Imd bolll a
social and .. n islic resonance. The decision 10 reslage o ne of the l:tst major
working-cl:tss ind uslri:,1 disputes in Ihe UK by involving over twenry
b;l1 l1e re-CllaClIllent societics (includi ng Ihe Scaled Knot, Ihe Wars of the
Hoses Federa tion and the Sou the rn Sk irm ish Associ;uion) impac ted o n
both the process and ou tcome of the projecl, <IS weI! as its broader cult ural
reso nance. In terlllS of process, il brought th e middle-cl ass b:mle re-en.. ctors into direct cont act wilh working-class miners. Dd ler no ted Ihat 'A lo t
of ,he membe rs of hislO rical re-en:lctmcllI socielies we rc terrified of the
miners. D uring dIe 80s they had obviously believed wh .. t !lIeY had read in
the press :l nel had the ide:. th:lt the men th:'l lhey would be worki ng willi o n
Ihe re-enactment were going 10 be oUl righl hooligans or revolulionaries."7
This had the effec t of dismantl ing (and indeed seemed 10 criliquc) any
nost:tlgia fo r sent iment al d"ss unilY. O n the level of production, mea nwhi le, Ihe b;lt tle re-cn:lcnnent socielics we re essential to accomplishing the
dra m:uic and technica l success of th e re-pcrfornHlllce, bUi also to shifti ng
TIlt! Baule of Orgri!av/!' away fro m :J jo urnalistic register. Si nce baltle reenaclOrs usuall y perfo rm scenes fro m Engli sh history at II sufficielltly safe
remove from cont empo rary po lilics, such as Homan invasions o r the Civ il
\'\fa r, the inclusion of !Itese socielies symbo lically elevated Ihe rc1mively
receJlt e,'ems aI O rg reave 10 the Status of English histo ry (as Deller makes
explicit in Ihe lille of his publicatio n, TI,e Englisll CII,il War Part If). BUI
Ihis also fo rced all uneasy convergence between d tose for who lllihe repelition of events was traum at ic, and those fo r whom it WilS a styl iscd and
~c ntim(' nra l invoc:n ion. Rc-educaling the b.n de re-cnactors 10 be more
lJ
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poli tically self-conscious aboUl their activities emerged as an impo nam
subtheme of the event.
111c /Jau le of Orgreal'e therefo re manages to dialogue simultaneously
wi th social history and an hislO l'Y, a po int reinforced by the wo rk's receptio n in the mainstream med ia, journa ls o( oral histo ry and an magazines. In
1984. the press presented the rio t as h<lving been started by unruly miners,
rather than by the decisio n to send mounted c:lvalry inro the fro mlinc of
strike rs- an impression .. ehieved by reverse editing the sequence o( events
o n the television news. Deller has described his coumer-narrative as
' history paiming from below' , evoking a genre of historica l writ ing referred
10 as 'people's history' or 'history fro m below'.68 The work al so invites us
to make a comparison between two tendencies co nventionally considered
to be at o pposite ends of the cul tural speclrum; the eccentric leisure ,lctivilY
of re-enactment (in which blood y b<lules are enthusiastica lly replicat ed as
g roup entertainment) and performance art (then :It the outSCt of a trend fo r
re-enaclmem). However, Dell er's work (o rms part of a longer hi story of
popular theatre co mprising gestures of polit ical re-enactm CnI , including
the P<lterson Strike Pageant of 1913 <lnd Ihe Storming of the Winter P;'lIO'l ce
in 1920 (discussed in Chapter 2) . Deller docs not shy aw;'l y from these
connections, ;'lod has referred to Till: Bau le Of Orgreave bo th as <I cOTllempor<lry history paiming th rough the medium of perfo rmance and as a wo rk o f
'communit y themre'.69 In 2004 'l1/e Bartle 0f Orc rea Jle was g iven ;1 further
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mode of disscminmion in the fo rm of the instalhuio n 'l1,e Baule oIOrgrea ,'e
Arc/II've (All IIIj ury to Olle Is all IlIj llry f O A ll), which comprises ,I timeline of
evenls leading up to and afler the riOI at Org reave, displayed on the gallery
wall s ,dongside objcct s (badges, posters, a jacket, a riot shi eld , and a paint ing entitled I am a .Mill er 's 501/ made in a Young O ffenders Institu tio n in
2004); a number of vitrincs present ing archival info rmillio n aboUi the
N:uio nal Unio n of ~"inew o rk ers and copies of Iclters seTll to Deller's
pa rtici pants: a small collectio n of books on the stri ke <lvailablc for viewing:
,I eollcctio n of accounts of the strike on C D (wi lh he;ldphones) : and two
videos on monitors (one of po li ce ri ot traini ng and one of a re-enactm en t
society ' Festival of History'). TIle /Jaule of Orgrea l1e A rc/,iI'e is thel'efo l'e a
double <lrchive: a record of the riO! in 1984 ,mel the slrike leading up to it .
but also of thc artist's rein terpretatio n of thcse event s in a perfo rm,lIlce
sevcntccn years later.
The reason why Delle r's Tlu: Ballle of Orcreave has become such a
IOCU.f cla.uicu.f of recel1l participato ry ;Irt there for e seems 10 be because it
is ethi cally commendable (I he artist worked closely in co ll;1bo r:lli ol1 with
fo rmer min ers) as well as irre futabl y politi cal ; using <I parti cipatory
performance and mass med ia to bring back into po pula r conscio usness
'a n unfini shed messy hi sto ry' o f the Slate crushing the wo rking elass and
tu rning il ag:linst it selCO And yet 1 would like to suggest th at T I,,: B aule
oIOrgrealll! <l lso problematises what we me,ln tOday when we rerer to a
wo rk of art as 'political '. It is nOli ce<lbl e that. il number of reviewers
pe rceived the event to be po liticall y 11011-CO mmill:l1. particularl y when
co mpared to the ove rt pani<llit y o f Figgis's documelll ary and Del lc r's
co lleclio n of or,11 histo ries, which pri vilege the picket positio n. 11 O lhe rs,
such as Alice Correi ,\, mainl<lin Il lal Ille event was biased; ' the casting o f
the striking miners as "rig ht" and rhe :Inti-Slrike po licemen as " wro ng"
in Orgreal'e avoid s some of the comp lexity of ho w to pOSiti on no n-strik ing miners' .12 The Marxist critic Dave Beech argues Illal :llthough Dell cr's
;'li ms were ' political ' (to rewrit e hi sto ry from below), Ihe invo lvement of
re-enactmcnt socielies compro mi sed thi s intentio n; TI,e Bau le ojOrgrcave
became a 'picturing' of po litics, rather than po litic:11 art , and despit e
De ller's good inrcllli o ns, the use o rbilltle re-enactment soci eties meant
that the wo rk ultimately took sides ' with the poli ce, the stille and Thal cher's go vernmelll '.11 Fo r other critics, it \ViiS the very pCrfOnllilti vity of
Orgrcavc that allo wed it 10 be mo re Ihan JUSt a wo rk 'abollt' the miners'
strike. since perfo rmance was a w<ly to sustain aware ness o f history by
re-living it as experience:- For the art ists C ummings and Lewand owska ,
it was 'a rich, profound , and provocative cOlllemporary art work Ihat
uses the legacy of a Marxist cullUral critique 10 brin g o ne Slrand o r thi s
ideologiCilllcxt exp losively into Ihe present'.1S Fo r th e 'Irtist, Orc re(l lfe ' is
il po lit ical wo rk without a doubt ', even tho ug h it had to be pit ched in a
neutral way 10 secure thc coll abo ration of the baili e re-enactm cnt
II
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soc i e t i es , 7~ Bccause OrgreUJ'e comm cmo rat es o ne o f th e last gasps of class

struggle in Ihe UK, we could also ;Idd Ihat Ihe re-e naetlllent reff ec ts upo n
rhe changed aesthe tic lexico n o f soei'll pro test mo vements between the
1980s and today, when org,lIli scd class resistance has mo rp hed into ,I
morc sprawling, aceph,do us allli-globalisatio n slruggle, wilh il s ' muir itude' of ali gnllletll s and positio ns, no longe r alig ned around ChISS,"
In this brie f survey of responses to TIle B attle o/Orgrea l'e, the ' po lit ical'
11:ls my riad connOl;,uio ns; it denOles the th eme o fa strike, ;r conflict between
the peopl e and the gove rnm ent . the adoplion of a working-class perspective. the 'I rlist's f:lilure to wi,hsl.md S(;H e co-option, his updating o f key
l\I;rrxist tenet s, perfo rm,lIlce as a crilical mode o f hislO rical represcnTat ion,
.md tile nostalgic usc o f the insignia o f wo rking-dass demo nsrrJtio ns. 'fh e
on ly way ( 0 ,Iccount for the 'politica l' here is rhroug h R;lIlcicre's concept of
mc/opoliti cs, the destabilising actio n that produces dissensus ;rbout what is
sayable and thin ka ble in the world. Ar the sallle time, th is conclusio n seems
inade(luate fo r describing the specific p;m y po litica l int erests at play in 71,e
BaltIc oIOrgrcavc (in this case, the hi sto ry o f a wo rking -class srrike and its
suppression by a rig ill-wing governmcm). T o argue Ihal Orgreavc is metapolitical docs little to help us articulate Ibe evidelll - but f;Lr fro m uni vocal
- ideologica l position of Dell er's work: it is neither ;r stnrigillforwa rd re('mlCt mellt o f the type produced by the Se;r led KnO!, nor an ag il -prop,
acri vist theaTrc promo ting a political cause.7!t IT is tempting 10 suggest, theil ,
that Orgrcave has become such a cclebr;rTed instance o f panici p'llo ry ~trI no t
just because it W;IS o ne o f the earliest and highest profi le examples of the
2000s, but bcc;ru se Deller's aesthetic decisions ;Llso reorganised the tradi lional expression o f lefti st po lilics in (In. Hat her than ccl ebr:lli ng the
work ers as ;)n unproblemaricall y heroic entit y, Del ler ju xtaposed Them with
the middle cl ass in o rd er to writ e a /lfl ll'a.fa/ histo ry o f oppressio n, th erefo re disrupting not o nly the tradilio nalt ropes of leftisl figur;lIion but also
the idcnTificalOry patt erns nnd tonal charact er by which these are habiwall y
represelUec1.
The fa ct that so many views C;1Il be thrust <I I The B allI.: of Orgrcave,
and that it srill emerges intact. is evid ence o f the wo rk's arti sti c plenit ud e:
il can accommodate muh iple critical judge ments. even conrr:rdiCio ry
o nes . Orgre flve al so S110W$ the paucity o f the tendency TO assess soci;rl an
projec ts in terms o f good o r bad models o f collabo rati on. Hather than
be ing undcrt;rken as a co rrecti ve to socia l fra g mcmali on (, repairing the
soci al bond '), Orgfo!avc en gages a more complex layering of social and art
histo ry, It summo ns the expc ri enti:rl potency o r collecri vc prese nce and
po lilical demo nstratio ns to co rrect a historical memo ry, but (;rs the titl e
o f the Org real'e 'Lrchive indi cales) il al so :Lspires to extend beyond the
mi ners' strike in 1984- 85 and stand symbo lic;rlly fo r ;rll bre:rches of jus lice
and aCiS of po lice o ppressio n. In COntraSt 10 the d ominanl di scourse of
socially engaged art , D eller docs nOt ad opt th e ro le o f self-suppressin g
)6
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arti st-facilitato r, rmd h;rs h;rd to counter criricisms that. he ex plo it ~ his v;rrious collaborators,'" Instead he is a di recto ri;!) instigato r, wo rking in
collabor;rtion with a production agency (;\ rtangcl), ;r film direclo r (Figgis),
a baule re-enactment specialist (I'loward Giles), ;md hundreds o f parti cipa nts. I-lis audlo ri;ll role is ;r trigger fo r (rather than the final wo rd o n) an
evell! dla t wo uld o therwise have no exi srence, since il s concepl"uali sati on is
100 idiosyncralic and contro versial ever to be initiated by socially respo nsible institUlio ns. In short , The /Jou le o/Orgreal'I!'s pot ency deri ves from its
singularity, raTher than fro m it s exempl'lrity as a replicable mode1.

V , Emancipated Spectators
II should be slressed that such an eXlended di scussion o f Orgreal'c is o nly
possibl e bec;ruse the wo rk t;tkes inlO account the apparatus of medial io n in
relatio n to a li ve perfo rmance. Tll c BUIIII! of Orgri:(1Ife'S mulliple identity
allows it 10 reach differem circuits of audience: fi rst-hand parrici p;!ms o f
Ihe event in 2001 , ;r nd those w;lIching them fromlh e fleld (prim'lril y Yo rkshire locals); those who saw the televisio n broadcast of Figgis's film o f this
work (Channel 4, 20 October 2002) or who boug ht the D VD; those who
read the book and listen to Ihe C D o fintervi cwsj and those who view Ihe
;r rchive/insTallation in the Tal e's collect io n. In these diverse fo rms, T he
Battle o/ Orgrc(lve Ilm ltiplies :meI redist ribUfCS Ihe art hislOrical categories
of hi sto ry painting, perfo rmance, documentary and "rchive, pUlling them
inTO dialogue with communiT Y theatre and histo rical re-enactment .·
o f course, althis po int there is usuall y the objection tha t artists who end
up exhibit ing their work in g;llIeries and muscums compro mise Iheir
pro jects' social and po litical aspi rations; the purer position is not 10 engage
in the commerci;LI fi eld at all. even if this Illc;rns losing ;LUd icnces.81 Not
o nly is the gallery Ihoughr to invi te a passive mode o f reception (compa red
TO .he active co-producti on o f col1 abo rarive art), but it also reinfo rces the
hierarchies o f elite culture. Even ifart engages with 'real people', this art is
ultimalcly produced for, and co nsumed by, iI middle-class gallery :tudience
and wealthy coll ectors. This argulllent can be challenged in seve r.. 1 ways.
Firstly, the idea that perfo rma nce doculllentation (video, archive, photography) is " belrayal of rhe authenric, unmediated evenr h:rs been questioned
by numerous theori sts in the wake of Peggy Phel ;Hl 's po lemic Unmarked:
The Polit;cs 0/ Perform aflcc ( 1993)Y Secondly, the binary of active versus
p,Lssive hovers over any di scussion of p:lrlicipato ry an ;rnd The:ure, to rhe
point where parti cipa tio n beco mes an cnd in it self: as Hanciere so pidlil y
observes, ' Even when die dr;lm.uu rge or the perfo rmer docs no t know
wh;rt he wants the spectator to do, he knows at least ,ba t the spectato r has
to do solllelhing: swilch from paSSivity 10 aclivity.'8J This injunction 10
aCl ivale is pitched bodl as a counte r to fal sc co nscio usness and as a realis..'ltio n of lire essence of art and theatre as real life. BUI the bin;rry o f active/
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passive always ends up in dead lock: ei ther a di sparagemem of the speCtalO r
bec:luse he docs 1l00hing, wh ile the performers on slllge do so mething - or
the converse claim th:lt those who act arc inferior to those who are able 10
look, contemplate ideas, and have critical disl<Ulce on the world. The twO
positions can be switched but the structure rem .. ins the sa me. As Hanci cre
argues, bo th divide a po pulation into those with capacity o n one side. :Ind
those wit h incapacity on the other. The binary of aclive/passive is reductive :md unproductive, because it serves only :IS an allego ry of inC<IIl:llity.
This insight C;1Il be ex tended to the argument that high culiure, as found
in <In galleries. is produced fo r :lnel on behalf of the ruling classes; by
CO lllr.tSI , 'the people' (t he marg inalised, the excluded) can o nly be em,mcipat ed by direct inclusion in the produCtion of a work. This argument
_ which al so und erlies arts funding agendas influenced by policies of soci;d
inclusion - assumes that the poo r can only eng:lge physicall y, while the
middle classes have the leisure 10 think <lnd critically refl ect. The effect of
this ;!rgulllent is to reinstate the prejudice by which working-class aClivit y
is restricted to ll1anuallabo ur. ~' It is comparable LO socio logical criti ques of
art, in which the aesthetic is found to be the preserve of Ihe elite, while the
' real people' are found to prefer the popular, Ihe real ist, the hands-on. As
Ibnciere argues, in a scathing response 10 Pierre Bourdieu's Distil/w'ol/
( 1979), (he sociolog ist-illlerviewer an nounces the resu lts in adv;lI1ce, :md
fi nds out what his questions already presuppose: that things arc in Iheir
phlce. 8 ' To argue. in the manner of funding bodies and the advoCilles of
coll aborative an alik e, That social participation is particularly suited to the
task of social inclusion ri sks nOl o nly assuming that participants arc :!Ire:ldy
in a positio n of impmcnce, it even reinforces th is arrangemeill . Cruc1:1l1y
for our argument ) Rancicre points OUI th:!t Bourdieu prese rves the swms
qu o by never confronting 'the aesillclic thin g' directl y. The g rey area o f
a/stllesis is excl uded:
Questions aboul music withollt music, fictitious ' Illest ions of aesthetics
abuut phOTographs when they arc not perceived as aestheti c, all these
produce ille"itably what is rC<luired by the sociologisl: the suppression
of iTllernl('(liaries, o f points of meeting and exchange between the people
of reproduction and the dite of (list inctionY'
H,mc1cre's poilU is important for draw ing ;lttemion to the work of art as an
imermeelia ry object, a ',hird term' 10 which bOlh Ihe artist ;mel viewer C:1Il
relate. Discussions of pal"ticip;uory arl and it s doclllllemation tend to
proceed wit h similar exclusions: without engaging w ith the ';!esthe!.ic
thing', the work of <I n in all it s si ngubrity, everyth ing remains contained
;md in it s pl;lce - su bordinated to a stark statistical affirmatio n of usev;llues, direct effects and a preoccupalion with mo ral exempht rilY. Without
Ihe possibil it y of rupturing: these cmegories. there is merely a Pl atonic
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;Issignmellt of bodies to their good 'com nmnal' place - an et hical regi me of
images, rather than an aeslhetic reg ime of art.
Yet in any ,1rI that uses people as a medium , ethics will ne"er retreat
ent irely. The task is to relate this concern mo re closely to ol!sthcsis. Some
key term s that emerge here arc enjoymellt and disruption, and the way these
converge in psychoanalytic account s of making and view ing <Irt. It has
become unfashionable to import psychoanal ysis int o readings o f art and
artists, bU I the discipline provides a useful voc:lbula ry for diagnosi ng the
heigillened ethical sc rutiny that so much panicipalOry art engende rs. In hi s
seventh Seminar, on The ethics of psychoall<llysis, Jac<llIes Lacan connec ts
the latter to aeslhetics via a discussion of sublimation, pro posing an ethics
fo unded on a Sadeian reading of K,IIU Y Selling individual jouissallce
"gain sl the application of a universa l maxim. L:lc"n ;trgues Ihat il is more
ethic;11 for the subject to act in <lccordance with his or her (unconscious)
desire than to mod ify his o r her behaviour for the eyes of lhe Big Other
(society, famil y, law. expected no rms). Such a focus on individual needs
does 110 1 denote a foreclosure o f the soc i;l l; on the contl"ary. individual anal.
ysis always ta kes place ag ainst the backdrop of society's no rms :lnd
pressures. Lacan link s this ethic:tl position to the 'beautiful' in his discussion of Antigone wI 10, when her brOlher dies, break s the law to sit with his
body out side the cil)' walls. Antigone is ,111 in stance o f a subj ect who docs
not relin<lu ish her desire: she persists in whm she has to do. however
uncomforwble o r difficult this task may be (the key phrase here is from
Beckett' s TI,e Unnam eahle: ' [ can', go on. I' ll go on'). L:tean connects this
ethical positi Ollto an art that causes disruption by sllspending and di sa rming desire (as opposed 10 extinguishing ,mc! tempering it). [n his schem:! ,
art thar gives full rein to desire pro"ides access 10 subject ive 'good'.
One could extend Lacan's argument to suggest th ai the most urgent
fo rms of artistic practice today Stem from a necessity to rethink the connections between the indi vidu:11 and collecti ve along these lines of p.. inful
pleasure - rather than conforming to a self-suppressing sense o f soc ial obi ig:llion. InsTe:ld of obeyi ng a super-egoic injunction 10 make amclio r:llive
:trt. the mOSI striking, moving lind melllo fi.bl e forms of particip:llio n arc
produccd when anists act upon a gnawing saci:.1 curiosity without the
incapaci tating restrict ions o f g uilt. This fide lity to singularised desire r;Hher than to social consensus - enables this work 10 join a tradi tion of
highly ;tuthored silU at io ns thaI fuse reality with carefully ca lcubted artifice
(some of which will be discussed in the chapters that foll ow). In these
projects, intersubjective relations are not ;1I1 end in themselves, but se rve 'a
expl ore and disentan gle a more com pl ex knot of soci;11 concel"lls ,tbOlll
polit ic:!1 engagemen t. affect , inequality, narcissism, class, il nd bch:lViou ral
protocols.
At present ) the di scursive criteria ofpa rticipalOry and soc iall y engaged
;1Tt is drawn from a tacit analogy between ami -capitalism and the Chri stian
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'good soul'; if is an ethic:11 reasoning th:1I fa ils to acconunoda le the :Iesthetic
or to understand it as an au tonomous realm of experience. In th is perspective, there is no space for perversity, paradox and negation , operations as
crucial to nest/If.sis as dissensus is to the political. Heframing the ethical
imperalives ofp:micipat ory art th rough a Lacanian lcns Illigh t allo w us LO
expa nd our repertoi re of ways to attend to pa rticipatOry art and its negotiation of the social. Instead of extrOlcti llg art from the 'useless' domain of the
:Icsthetic to reloca te it in praxis, the beller examples of participatory ilrt
occupy an ambi guous territory between 'art becollling mere life o r an
becoming mere art'.88 T his hilS implicat ions for the polilics of spectaLOrship: that H'lI1ciCre's 'merapolitics' of art is nOt a party poli tics is bot h ,I gift
and a limitatio n, le,lvillg us with the urgency of examining each artistic
practice within its ow n singu lar histo rical context and the politica l valencies of it s era. The next chapter, which traces the origins of pilrlicipa tory
art back to the histo ric avant-garde, offers precisely thi s challenge 10
contemporary equations between participation and democracy, since it
begins with Italian Fascism.

2
A rtificial Hells:
T he Historic Avant-garde

Thi s cha pter will focus on three key momelll S from d ie histOric avantgard e Ihat alllicipilte the cmergence of part icip;nory art. Each show s a
d iffe rent position towards :Hld ience incl usio n, anel all three have a
friHight rcl :Lli o nship to politi ca l context. The lirst conce rns Italian
Futurism's breilk with co nventi o na l modes of spectat o rship, it s in:lllguration of pe rfo rman ce as ;111 artistic mod e, addressing •• mass audience
fo r art . and it s use of provocationa) gestures (bo th o nstage and in th e
streets) 10 increasi ngly overt poli lic:.! e nd s. The scco nd case slUdy.
which hig hlig ht s th c th eoreti c.1I problem s most central to thi s ch:,pt er
,md 10 the book as :1 whol e. concerns developments in Ru ssi:11l cuhure
afte r 1917. 1>.l y focus here will not be o n the well -trodd en g ro und of
visu al art bill on "Ie formulation of IW O d istinct mod es of performance
as theorised and implcmcnted by the Slal e: Pro letkllit thea tre a nd mass
speclacle. Neither of th ese pheno mcn:t ilre co nven tio na lly includ ed
within histOries of art , bu t the Ihemes they embody are cruc ial 10
cont cmpor<try socia ll y engaged practi ces : id eas of co llective :unhorship, o f specilicall y working-cl<tss (popu lar) modes o f ex pressio n, and
th e (i n)compatibiIiI Y of th ese imperatives with issues of quality. My
final case stud y concerns Paris Dada: under Ihe inOuence of Andre
Breto n, th e g ro up shifted its rel:u ion ship to audi ences :Iway from
co mbative cabarels .md IOwards lUore participatory eve nts in th e publi c
sphere. Alt ho ug h stri ctl y deservi ng a chap tc r apicce, these Ihree case
sludi es together fun ction as a mi crocosm of subsequent chapters in litis
boo k by representin g three modes of parti cip'll ory practice in relal io n
to three ideological positi o ns (eme rge nt Fasc ism in [tilly, Bo lshev ism
in Hu ss ia , and in France, a post-wa r rejection of nali on"l ist sentiment);
coll ecti ve ly they suggest titat the pre-history of rccent deve lop me nt s in
contemporary art lies in the dom ,.in of theaHe ;mel perfo rmance rath er
than in hi slO ries of pa int ing o r the read y-made .
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chronology cou ld oscillate betwecn Ihe AIS in Br3zil in 1964 and Pinochel's exil in 1986; the social experience that leads to '68 in Somh Ame rica
is that of rcpression. All thc later work in the subcolllinent (G rupo
CA DA , ProycclO Venus, Eloisa Can oiicra, Gilda Meircles' intervcntions) aims to reconstruct the social ties destroyed by the di ctatorships,
Kissinger's policies, [he Condor Plan, elc.' (G uagnini , cmail 10 the
author, 8 OClOber 2010.) In formcr Czechoslov.. kia, 1968 connOlcs Ihe
Sovict invasion .. nd Ihe beg inning of so-ca lled ' normalisalion'; in former
Yugosl.. via, by contraSl, 1968 was synonymous with student calls for a
morc aUlhentic form of communism . The formaTi on of the Soviet Bloc in
1947 wou ld thereforc be a more significant date for this region than 1968.
Andre Breton , 'Artificial Hells. Inauguration ofdle ,; 1921 Dada Scason"',
Ocw6er, 105, Summer 2003, p. 139.
Field trips were undertaken 10 Hirkril Tiravatlija and K.. min Lcrdchaiprasert's TIll! Land (Chiang Mai) ;tnd to Lu J ie's Long March Projut
(Beijing) but these projects sat uncomfortably within my narr.Llive,
despite the fact dlat [he instigators of both proiccts were trained in the
West.
Key texts would include the discussion around New Genrc Public Art in
the early 1990s (Mary Janc Jacob, Suzanne Lacy, fo,·[ichael Brenson), leXlS
on art and activism (N ina Felshin , G rant Kcster, Gregory Sholelle), and
theorelicalapproaches 10 public art and site specificity(llosalyn Deutsche,
Miwon Kwon). Of these authors, [ feel most indebted to Hos;'lly"
Deut sche.
An in-house conversation with the curatorial and education swff;'ll the
Walker An Center in fo, [inne;'lpolis brought up many instances when the
artist(s) WCllt away to wo rk on ot her cxhibiTions, leavi ng the education
department to keep their C0l1111ll111ity projeCl going. ( Discussion ;11 the
Willkcr Art Cent cr, 3 1 October 2008.)
See for example Jeremy Till , Peter Blundell Jones and Doina PClrescu
(eds.), Arc/lI·tuture alld Participatioll , London: Spon, 2005.
Art's discursive shi ft towards the social sciences is reflected in a number
of exhibition 'rcaders' since the late 1990s, which rejl..'Ct the convcntional
catalogue format (with its art historical essays, glossy pholOgraphs, and
descriptions of the works exhibited). The key 1ll0l11elllS in Ihis regard arc
Group Materia l's Demoera,)' (Scali Ie: Bay Press, 1990), ~-hlriha Hosler's
!fYOII Lil'(!iI Her~ (Seattle: Bay Press, 1991 ) and Peter Weibel's ca talogue
for the Austrian pavilion :1I the Venice Biennalc, 1993.
The seminar is in fact the idcal forum for this resea rch: the cont inual
dynamic of dcbate and analysis in the classroom :tllows the material to
remain ali ve and contested far more dian in a book.
Sec fOl" exa mple: WI-IW (cds.) , Collecrivt!. Creativity, Kassel : Friderici:lnum, 200;; Bbke Stimson and Gregory Sholellc (cds.), Col/eCllJ,ism Afier
Modem ism: TIl t!. Art oj" Social "naglilation After 1945, Minneapolis:
.:88
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University o f fo,linnesota Press, 2007; j ohanna Bi lling, Maria Lind and
Lars Nilsson (cds.), Taking the lHatur illlo COII/mon Hallds: 011 COr/tempOrary Art atlll Col/aborative Pracrices, London: Black Dog Publishing, 2007;
Charles Esche ;'Ind Wi ll Bradley (cds.) , Art alld Social Charlge: A Critical
Reader, Lonclon: Aflerall and MIT Press, 2007.
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Sec for example the qucstionnaire in which artist-collcctives arc requeslccl
to cite their in fluences , in \V IIW, Collective Cro!ativity, Kassel: Fridericiallum/Frankfurt: Hevolver, 2005, pp. 344--4.
Gra m Kester, ConversatiOll Pieces: Community and CommullicatiOIl ill
Modem Art, Berkeley: Uni vcrsity of C aliforn ia Press, 2004, p. 29.
jeanne Villi I-Iecswijk, 'Fleeti ng Images of Community', available at
www.jeanncworks.net.
Blake Sti mson and Gregory Sholelte (cds.), Collectivism After M odemism: TIll: Aft oj" Social Imagillatioll After 1945, Mi nneapolis: University of
Minnesota Press, 2007, p. 12. They go on to quote EI Lissitzky, who in
1920 wrOte that ' The privatc property aspect of creativity must be
deslroyed; all ilre creators and there is no reason of any SOrt for this division into artists and nonart ists.'
Nicolas Bourriaucl , Relatiollal Aut/wics, Dijon: Presses du Heel, 2002, p.
85, p. 113. Else where: 'art is the place that produces a specific sociability'
because ' it tightells rile space ofrelatiolls, unlike T V' (I'. 18).
j acques Ibncicre, 'Aest hetic Sepa ration, Aesthetic Commullity: Scenes
from thc Acsthctic Regime of Art', Art ami Research: Ajollmal of Ideas,
COlltextS and M ethods, 2: I, Summer 2008, p. 7.
See David II :t rvey, A Brief History of Neolihera":ulI , Ox fo rd : Oxford
University Press, 2005 .
Paolo Virno, illlerviewed in Alexei Pcnzin, 'The Sovielso fthe Mul tilude:
On Coll ectivity and Collective Work', Malliflsra jOllmal, 8, 2009- 10, p.
56.
Keste r, Conversation Pieces, p. 112.
Sec Andrew Brighton, 'Consumed by lhe Po litical: The Ruination of the
ArtS Council' , Critical Quarler{y, 48: 1, 2006, p. 4, :lnel Mark Wallinge r and
M:try Wa rnock (eds.),Artfor All? TIII:ir Policies alld Our CulTUre, London:
Peer, 2000.
For an incisive critique of soci;.l inclusion policies from a feminist
perspective sec [huh Levilas, TI,e Ine/usil'e Society? Social Exclusioll aJ/(1
Nelli 1..060/1r, Basingsloke: Macm ill;m, 1998.
The dominant toile of Labour's social inclusion policy, as Ruth Levitas
has pointed ou t, is strongly imbued with what she calls ' MUD' (thc moral
unclerclass discourse, which focu ses 011 the behaviour of the poor rathcr
than lhe Structure of society) and ' SID ' (social integration discourse,

,s,
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which replaces welfa re wi th the goal of wo rk) radlerlhan ' nED' (a redistributionist discourse primarily concerned with reducing poverty and
inequality), ( Levitas, The I"c/usive Society?, Chapter I .)
13 FriU\~i s Matarasso, Use or Ornament? The Social Impact of Porticiporion
ill ri,e Arts, Comed ia, London, 1997,
14 Paola Merli , 'Evaluat ing the Social Impact o f P:lTlicipalion in Arts Activities', "/lemariolla/journol ofCulwral Policy, 8: 1,2002, pp. 107- 18.
15 Ulrich Beck, RisK. Socil!ry: Towards A New Modernity, cited in ZYf:,rmunt
Bauman , 71u! Imlividualii.cd Society, Ca mbridge: Polity Press, 200 I , p. 106.
16 D3vid Cameron, ' Big Society Speech', 19 Jul y 20 10, avai lable at www.
number! O.gov .uk.
[7 Ministry of Economic Aff:lirs and Ministry of Education, Cu lture and
Science, Ollr Cre(llive POfelllial, Amsterdam , 2005, p. 3.
18Ibid. , p.S.
19 'Gemeeme Amsterdam, Amsterda m T opstad: I'. letropool, Econo mische
Zilken Amsterdam' ( 14 July 2006), ci ted in Mcrijn Oudenampsen, ' Back
to the Future of the Creadve C ity' , Vario lll , 31, Spring 2008, 1'.1 7. T he
reference, of course, is 10 Richard Florida's gentrificmion handbook,
Ciliu a"d the Crealive Class ( l ondon: noutledge, 2005).
20 See Peter I lewi n , IJeyolld flolI/ularie": TIle Arts After The Evenu of2011,
speech given at the National Portra it Gallery, 12 March 2002, p. 13.
"I ewiu was speaking as Chief Executive of Arts Council England , the
government funding agency for the arts.
21 The creative industries are those that 'have their origin in individual
crea tivity, skill and talent and which have a potential fo r wealth and job
creation through the generation and exploit ation o f intellectual property'; they include music, publishing, film s, games, advertising, fashion,
design, TV :tnd radio, all of which have obviou s commercial potcntial.
See D CMS, Creative Imltmries: 1I1appil1g Documen l " London, 200 1, p. 4.
22 DC MS, Cubure ami Creolivity: The Next Tell Years, l o ndon 2001. J\
Green Paper is a gove rnment report that forms the first stage in changing
UK law.
23 Angel:. I'. lcHobbie, "'Everyone is C reative": Artists :tS Pioneers of the
New Economy?', aVili lable at www.k3000.ch/ becreative.
24 Me-Hobbie, ''' Everyone is C reative" '.
25 Andrew Hoss, No-Collar: Th e HllfII alle. Workplace alld il" Hit/den COSIS ,
New York: Basic Books, 2003, p. 258. The result , Il.oss ;Irgues, is grcate r
rreedom for workers (a nd a sense of ful filme nt), but the trade-off is less
social justice and protection.
26 The distinction between creativiry (:IS the capacity of many) and an (as the
skill o f a few) goes back to the Russian avant-garde: iwkllstva (an) was the
teml rejected by Proletkult theorists in favour of tvorche.rtvo (cfCmiviry).
27 Ch .. rles Eselle, 'Superhighri se: Community, T echnology, Self-O rganisation', available at www.superAex.net.
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28 I say schizophrenically, since Benjamin advociltes new technology :md
mass ;lUdiences, while Debord scathingly critiques a society of mass
consumption.
29 Heinaldo Laddaga, 'From Forcing 10 Gathering: O n Liisa Hoben's
"W hat's the Time in Vybo rg?"' , unpublished manuscript , p. I.
30 Proj ecls sharing similar values to contemporary art ca n be found the
world over, fro m a travelling cinema in a lorry that tours the O uter
Hebrides (The. Screen Machine), to the 'et hical capiwlism' of the microfin;mce movement in India, to Slim Peart (a network of Arab-I sraeli
self-help weight-loss g roups for women in Israel).
3 1 Oda Projesi in C laire Bishop. 'What We Made T ogether', Unrirll!d,33,
Spring 2005, p. 22.
32 Ibid.
33 ~lari:1 Lind, 'AclU:lliS:llion of Sp:lce', in Claire Doherty (cd.), Comemporary
An: From Studio 10 S imotion, London: Black Dog, 2004, PI" 109- 21.
34 For a detailed discussion of lJalaille M onumc"" see Thomas I lirschhom's
:lTticle ill Re.ri.flllllcia/ Re.ristallce, Third Intenw tional Symposium on COntemporary Art Thl'Ory (SITA e), r...]cxico City, 2004, PI" 224--44, and my
'A ntagonism and Relational Aesthetics', Oct06tr, 110, FlIIl 2004, pp. 51- 79.
35 Lind, 'Aclualisation of Space', this and all subsequent <Iumcs from pp.
1[4- 15.
36 Suzanne Lacy, ' Introduction', in Lacy (ed.),lvlappillg rile Terrain: Nell'
Gel/rt Puolic Art, Seattle: Bay Press, 1995. Of all the essays in this collection , SlIzi Gablik's 'Connecti ve Aesthetics: Art Afler Individualism'
offers the most fOlf- reaching denunciation o f modernism as solipsistic:
'W ith its focu s on radical individual ism :tnd its mancl:ltc of keeping art
separate from life, modern ilesthetics circu mscribed the ro le of the audience to that of a <Ietached spectator-observe r. Such art can never build
community. For this we need interactive and dial ogic practices thaI
draw others intO the process .. .' ( Gablik , in lacy, Mapping the Terraill ,

p. 86.)
37 Lucy Lippard, ' Emering the !ligger Pi cture', in Lipp:lrd , 77,e Lllre of rile
Loca/: Sense.r of Place
a A1ulticemered Society, New York: New Press,
1997, pp. 286-90. Sec (.'specially her eigln-point 'elilic of place', pp. 286-7.
38 Kcsler, COll versa/iOIl Pieces, p. 151.
39 Erik Ilagoort, Good IIIUlIliolls: Jutlgillg tilt! An of EIlCOlllllef, Amsterdam:
Neillerl:mds Foundation for Visuill ArtS, Design and Arch itecturc, 2005,

,i,

pp.54- 5.
40 See fo r example: 'The standards Supcrflex have adopted for cV<l luating
their work completely transcend the rewa rd s to which most artists aspire.
Si nce mOSt o r their contemporaries, given the choice between fighting
world poverry and getting a positive review in a mag:lzine, wou ld mOSI
likely choose the lauer, perhaps Superflex 's most meaningful contribution to date has been to demonstrate to the international art com munity
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dwt our responsibility as world citizens docs not [cave off where our
careers begin .' (Dan Cameron , ' Into Africa', Afierall, pilot issue, 1998- 9,

p.65.)
41 \Va[ter Benjamin, ;Thc Au thor as Producer', in Benjamin, Umlerstamli"g
Brecht, London: Verso, 1998, p. 98.
42 Kester, COllversation Pieces, p. 12.
43 Ibid., p. 24.
44 Ibid., p. 150.
4; Peter Dews, 'U nc;ltcgorical lmpc ratives: Adorno, Bad iou and the Ethical
Turn', Rallical Philosophy, III , January- February 20(H, p. 33.
46 Sec Alain Badiou, Ethics: All Essay 011 ti,e Understandillg ofEI'I'I, London:
Verso, 200 1; Slavoj Zizck , 'f..·l ulticulturalism, or, the Cultural Logic of
Multinational Capitalism', N ew ufi Re)·ie\!'1 September- October 1997,
:lTld 'Against lIuman nights' , New Left Rel,iew, J uly- August 2005;
Jacques Hanciere, Hatred o/Democracy, London: Verso, 2006.
47 Sec G illian Hose, 'Social Utopianism - Architt.,(;lural Illusion', ill The
/Jroken Middle , Oxford: U[nckwcll , 1992, p. 306.
48 Art has a 'rdatively autonomous position, wh ich provides a s.1nCtUary
where new things can emerge', writes Jennne van Heeswijk ('Fleeting
Illwgcs of Community', available at www.jeanneworks.net); 'the world
of culture is the 0111)' space left for me to do what I Co1n do, thcre's nothing
elsc', says the Chilean arti st Alfredo Jaa r (interview with the author, 9
May 2005). A recent discussion with fivc socially cngaged nrtists at Tania
Brugucr:t's Immigralll r-. lovemenl IllIernalio nal (New York , 23 April
20 I I) foregroundcd the art isls' lack of accountability: community activists and organisers persisteTllly questioned (he a rliSls aboul (he nec<l to
take their g(.'Slu res 10 the ncxtlevcl by pressing for policy change.
49 Jacqucs Hancierc, ' T he Aesthetic Revolution and it s Outcomes: EmplotmeTlls of Au(onomy and Heteronomy' , Nt.w Left Review, March- April
2002, p. 137, and TI,t. Pohll'cs ofA estllCtics, London: Continuum, 2004.
50 For Ibnciere, dissensus is thc core of po[il ics: 'a dispute over what is
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CIJapter Two

Artificial Hells
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